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고은재(포스텍 엔터프라이즈)

“SamJeungSamHua”的Gounjae獨家方式。蒸三遍，煮三遍。Gounjae 用我們獨有的
技術將原料反复烹飪 3 次來製作我們的每一塊肥皂，以保留天然的香味和營養。大部分
添加到手工皂中的天然香料都具有很強的揮發性並且很容易蒸發。這就是為什麼大多數
肥皂都帶有人造香料的原因。然而，Gounjae 重視並相信“香”會引導人們獲得全新的
護膚體驗。因此，我們發明了一種名為“SamJeungSamHua（流煮三遍）”的製皂技藝。
儘管我們知道只需添加人造香料並只煮一次肥皂會更容易和更便宜。儘管如此，我們堅
持在生產過程中花費更多時間，通過在生產我們的產品時秉持真誠的態度來生產天然和
可持續來源的肥皂。我們很自豪地宣稱 Gounjae 肥皂沒有保質期。由大豆、玉米、向
日葵或油菜籽等低成本油製成的肥皂通常會因為一段時間後的難聞油味而有有效期。相
反，Gounjae 使用最高質量的油，使我們的肥皂隨著時間的推移變得更加芳香。沒有什
麼能阻止Gounjae從一開始的“一滴油”到最後“最高品質的手工皂”的努力。

The Gounjae exclusive way of “SamJeungSamHua”. Steamed for three times, 
cooked for three times.
Gounjae makes each of our soaps by cooking the ingredients three times 
repeatedly with our exclusive skill to preserve the natural fragrances and nutrients.

Most of the natural fragrances added into handmade soaps are highly volatile and 
evaporate easily. That is the reason why most of the soaps are scented with 
artificial fragrances. 

However, Gounjae values and believes that “incense” will lead people to brand new 
skincare experiences. 
Therefore, we invented the soap-making skill called “SamJeungSamHua (Streamed 
and cooked for three times)”. Even though we understand it will be much easier 
and cheaper by simply adding artificial fragrances and cooking the soap for only 
once. 
Still, we insist to spend more times on the process to produce the soap that is 
sourced naturally and sustainably by upholding a genuinely sincere attitude while 
making our products.
We are proud to claim that Gounjae soap has no expiration date. 
Soaps made from low-cost oils such as soybean, corn, sunflower, or canola…etc, will 
usually come with an expiration date because of the unpleasant oily smell after a 
while. Instead, Gounjae works with the highest quality of oil to make our soaps get 
even more aromatic as time goes by.
Nothing has stopped Gounjae from putting all the efforts into even “just a drop of 
oil” in the beginning to a "handmade soap with highest quality" at the end.
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갯뉴스킨코리아

Getnewskinkorea是一家創造健康美容新價值的化妝品公司。根據客戶
的皮膚問題精心挑選有效的產品，合理的價格提高客戶滿意度和品牌信
譽，躍升為全球化妝品品牌在我們的長期目標下，我們專注於通過減少
不必要的成本來建立業務。 此外，它總是隨著時代的變化而變化，開
發具有差異化成分和差異化的各種產品。我們正在不斷努力通過海外市
場的發展來實現增長。強化品牌力、發展自主技術、打造新型企業文化
等。通過不斷的推廣和營銷，我們正在發展為國內外客戶提供滿意的服
務。它是一個全球化妝品品牌。

Getnewskinkorea is a cosmetic company that creates new values of 
healthy beauty.
With careful selection and reasonable prices of effective products 
according to customers' skin concerns To increase customer 
satisfaction and brand credibility, and to leap into a global cosmetic 
brand
We are focused on establishing a business by reducing unnecessary 
costs under our long-term goals.
In addition, it is always changing according to the times and 
developing various products with differentiated ingredients and
We are making continuous efforts to grow through overseas market 
development.
Strengthening brand power, developing independent technology, 
creating a new corporate culture, etc.
Through continuous promotion and marketing, we are developing 
for domestic and international customer satisfaction services.
It is a global cosmetics brand.
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농업회사법인 그린생명

농업회사법인 그린생명(주)은 특허받은 친환경 스마트팜 기술을 무농
약 인삼에 활용해 무농약 인삼을 재배하고 있습니다.
친환경 스마트팜 기술로 재배하는 비농약 인삼은 농약, 비료 및 무농약
솔루션이 없으므로 인체에 유해하지 않습니다.
당사는 오염되지 않은 친환경 성분과 함께 자연 기반 솔루션을 고객에
게 제공하는 데 우선순위를 두고 있습니다.
70브릭스의 무균 인삼으로 화장품 시리즈와 건강 보조제를 제조하고
있습니다. 
이 청정 무농약 인삼 원료를 바탕으로 무농약 인삼에서 고농축 사포닌
을 생산하여 로얄인삼 코스메틱은 F5가 다량 함유된 프리미엄 고려인
삼 제품으로 자리매김하고 있습니다.
첫 화장품 시리즈로 로열 인삼 토너, 로션, 크림&에센스가 구성한 '로
얄 인삼 코스메틱 시리즈' 수출을 시작합니다.

我們Green Life農業公司正在通過使用我們獲得專利的非農藥人參綠色
智能農場技術來種植非農藥人參。我們綠色智慧農場技術培育出的非農
藥人參對人體無害，因為沒有農藥，沒有肥料，沒有營養液。我們的首
要任務是為您提供基於自然的解決方案——使用未受污染和未加工的成
分。70白利糖度的非農藥人參，生產化妝品系列和保健品。基於這種清
潔無農藥的人參原料，我們在無農藥人參中生產高濃度的高皂苷，使皇
家人參化妝品成為含有大量F5的優質韓國人參產品。作為第一個化妝品
系列，我們開始出口由Royal Ginseng Tonner、乳液、霜和精華組成的
“Royal Ginseng Cosmetics series”。

무농약 앰플4종

비누 단독
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㈜닥터에이

Dr.A是美容品牌P1P+A的經銷商，自2015年以來一直通過全國皮膚科醫生和美容店為專
家開發和銷售產品。 面部和身體雙重功能產品Heydays Again Change Cream於今年推
出年，繼P1P+A皮膚線產品。你的生命閃耀的那一刻，就是鼎盛時期！你的鼎盛時期尚
未到來。為即將到來的鼎盛時期做好準備。你過去、現在和未來的所有時刻都是你的鼎
盛時期。對於世界各地的所有鼎盛時期超越時間並與限製作鬥爭。敏感的生活方式導致
皮膚敏感黃塵微塵，工作養育，各種壓力，飲食、睡眠、護膚品、荷爾蒙變化等。你越
擔心，你的皮膚就越敏感EWG綠色級別的天然成分你生命中最好的面霜，溫和但強大的
高功能面霜！1. 5大護理功效：平衡/保濕/緊緻改善皺紋/活力/美白2. 不同成分的面霜：
所有成分均為EWG綠色等級3. 不同質地的奶油4. 無刺激、安全性高的面霜：皮膚刺激
試驗結果0.00緊緻豐盈的神奇乳霜，讓您可以應對突然的皮膚變化！你身體的變化，環
境的變化導致你皮膚的變化提前關心和滿足，將傷害降到最低。

Dr.A is a distributor of P1P+A, an esthetic brand, and has been developing and 
distributing products for experts through dermatologists and esthetic shops 
nationwide since 2015. Heydays Again Change Cream, dual functional product for 
both face and body has been launched this year, following the P1P+A skin line 
product.
The moment your life shines, the heydays!
Your heydays are yet to come.
Prepare for your heydays coming soon.
All your moments of the past, present and future are your heydays.
For all the heydays around the world
that goes beyond time and fight against limitation.
Sensitive lifestyle leads to sensitive skin
Yellow dust, micro dust, working and parenting, all kinds of stress,
Eating, sleeping, skin care products, hormonal changes, etc.
The more you’re concerned, the more your skin becomes sensitive
Naturally derived ingredients of EWG green level
The best cream in your life, mild but strong high functional cream!
1. 5 Care Effects : Balance/ moisturizing/ firming and wrinkle improvement/ vitality/ 
whitening
2. Cream with different ingredients : All ingredients are EWG green level
3. Cream with different texture
4. Cream with no irritation and with high safety : Result of skin irritation test 0.00
Magical cream that fulfills tightly so that you can respond to sudden skin changes!
Changes in your body, changes in the environment lead to changes in your skin
Minimize the damage by caring and fulfilling in advance.

단상자 Leeds again
닥터에이_리즈어게인

체인지크림
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㈜더나미애

㈜더나미애는 세계 최고 수준의 네일 아트 디
자인 개발 역량을 바탕으로 다양한 디자인과
최고의 퀄리티 제품으로 디자인 네일 시장의
트랜드를 선도합니다. 주요 아이템은 데코레
이션 네일 스티커이며 다양하고 다채로운 제
품을 기획,  디자인, 생산, 유통, 수출하고 있습
니다.

The NAMIE Co., Ltd.以最好的美甲設計開發能
力為基礎，以多樣的設計和最好的品質引領美
甲行業的潮流。 我們的主要產品是美甲裝飾
貼紙。我們策劃、設計、生產、分銷和出口各
種產品
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더미래코스메틱

[1. 健康化妝品] THE MIRAE COSMETICS。 不要使用對皮膚有害的原料。
為了皮膚的健康，我們在開發好的原材料和好的質地方面處於領先地位。
[2. 最佳技術] THE MIRAE COSMETICS。 可以開發各種化妝品。 我們
正在開發客戶想要的各種化妝品，以最好的處方和實現的誠意。 [3. 可
靠的質量，準確的交貨日期] 通過保持準確的成分和含量來保持其始終
如一的最佳質量，我們通過徹底的質量控制體系只提供完美的產品。

[1. Health cosmetic ] THE MIRAE COSMETICS. don't use harmful raw 
materials for skin. for the health of skins, we are leading the way in 
developing of good raw materials and good texure. [2. Best 
technology ] THE MIRAE COSMETICS. could develop a variety of 
cosmetics. We are developing all kind of cosmetics what clients 
want, with the best prescription and fulfill sincerity. [3. Reliable 
quality, Accurate date of delivery ] keep its constant best quality by 
maintaining exact ingredients and content and we provide only the 
perfect products by thorough the quality-control system.
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주식회사 더피스

這是一個美容護理品牌，為您的美麗生活增添光彩。目前，我們銷售的
產品包括洗髮水、護髮素、護手霜、洗手液和麵膜系列。我正在與一位
調香師合作製作一種香味濃郁的產品。目前，手部護理產品在 Olive Yo
ung 銷售。

It's a beauty care brand that adds plus to your beauty life.
Currently, we are selling products with shampoo, hair essence, hand 
serum, hand soap, and mask pack lineup.
I'm working with a perfumer to make a product that has strength in 
scent.
Currently, hand care products are sold in Olive Young.

핸드

마스크팩 헤어에센스
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딥센트

Deepscent Co., Ltd. 是一家提供解決方案的公司，通過為氣味添加技術
來改善人們的生活質量。我們開始的第一個領域是推出一台機器，該機
器通過插入四個香味膠囊來產生香味組合。 從那時起，還推出了各種使
用香精油（香精膠囊的主要成分）的香薰產品。 最近，我們推出了一個
清爽的化妝品品牌，可以幫助修復圍繞氣味的各種皮膚狀況，我們想推
出具有良好氣味的可以從頭到腳呵護皮膚的產品。 第一個產品是用於頭
皮護理的洗髮水和精華素，我們正在準備卸妝油墊、卸妝油泡沫和睡眠
化妝品。 我們還銷售洗手液和多用途清潔劑，可為日常生活提供芬芳的
衛生保健。

Deepscent Co., Ltd. is a company that provides solutions to improve 
the quality of life for the people by adding technology to scents. 
The first area that we started was introducing a machine that 
produced a combination of scents by inserting four scent capsules. 
Since then, a variety of aromachology products using essential oil, 
the main ingredient in fragrance capsules, have also been 
introduced. Recently, we launched a refreshing cosmetic brand that 
helps restore various skin conditions around scents, and we want to 
introduce products that can take care of skin from head to toe with 
good scents. The first product was shampoo and serum for scalp 
care, and we are preparing cleansing oil pad, cleansing oil to foam, 
and sleeping cosmetics in the future. We also sell hand sanitizers 
and multi-purpose cleaner that can provide fragrant hygienic care 
for daily life.

sanitizer

A0916709_small
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메디코스바이오텍

一、公司介紹Medicosbiotech 蓬勃發展，通過生物技術開發藥物和醫療設備來
幫助人們。 我們擁有這樣做的關鍵人員和技術。我們是韓國唯一一家可以生產
蜘蛛絲蛋白的公司，這是一種適用於各種業務的新型生物材料。憑藉獨特的技
術，我們通過創新技術和研發開展戰略業務。2. 產品與技術1) 蜘蛛絲蛋白- 使
用蜘蛛絲蛋白開發支架、縫合線、骨再生治療等。2) 癌症診斷試劑盒- 在癌細
胞中唯一表達的經過驗證的序列- 體內癌細胞檢測臨床前研究的確認3) 傷口癒
合藥物開發、貼片- 有效的皮膚再生配方（適用於糖尿病並發症造成的傷口）-
也可用於治療脊髓損傷4) 藥妝銷售用於頭皮有效恢復的抗脫髮產品

1. Company Introduction
Medicosbiotech thrive to develop drugs and medical devices through 
biotechnology to help people. We possess the key personals and 
technology to do so. 
We are the only company in Korea that can produce spider silk protein, a 
new biomaterial that is applicable in various businesses. 
With the unique technology, we carry out strategic businesses through 
innovative technology and R&D. 
2. Product & Technology
1) Spider silk protein 
- Development of scaffold, suture, bone regeneration treatment, etc., using 
spider silk protein.
2) Cancer diagnosis kit
- Verified sequence that is uniquely expressed in cancer cells
- Confirmation of in-vivo cancer cell detection pre-clinical studies
3) Wound healing drug development, patch
- Effective formula for skin regeneration (applicable for wounds created 
from diabetic complications)
- Can be also be applied to treat spinal cord injury 
4) Cosmeceutical
Sales of anti-alopecia products for effective scalp recovery

아라네아샴푸
누끼컷 스칼프세트
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㈜마이티시스템

더마레이
- 생체적합성 폴리머 재질의 용기결합형 미세바늘 스탬프
- 피부미용 물질 또는 약물의 체내 투과율 증대
- 금속알러지가 없으며 통증을 최소화
- 알코올이나 끓는 물로 간편하게 소독 가능
- 민감한 눈가부위나 탈모부위 등 국소부위 적용에 적합

真皮陣列- 生物相容性聚合物微針印章與註射器型容器相結合 - 增加皮
膚對生長因子和多肽的吸收率 - 無金屬過敏和無痛治療 - 可簡單地用
酒精或沸水消毒 - 適用於脫髮治療和眼部皺紋護理
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㈜메이커스뷰
爽膚水 - 精華 - 面霜（護膚 3sku）1. 專利皮膚再生促進和皮膚傷
口改善效果（專利）2. 具有皮膚再生（傷口癒合）效果的'Derma 
Healing Silk Complex（獨立開發成分）'含量高的產品3. 北太平洋
（聯合國教科文組織候選區）清潔島嶼上生長的生絲獨家進口到韓
國，在國內加工並應用於產品4. 經認可的臨床機構認證的受損皮膚
改善效果 皮膚屏障強化/皮膚紋理改善/舒緩效果/皮膚安全測試完
成5. 不含有機矽 - 僅使用純蠶絲成分即可實現柔軟天鵝絨般的觸
感，不使用大多數化妝品中使用的任何合成有機矽成分，打造柔軟
觸感，從而對皮膚安全6. 所有成分 99.9% EWG 綠色等級 - 僅使用
安全成分開發7. 不含人工香精 - 使用天然精油實現安全、微香，
不含合成香料8. 獲得2021年日內瓦國際發明大會金獎9. 德國皮膚
測試“優秀”評級

Toner pad - Serum - Cream ( Skin care 3sku )
1. Patented skin regeneration promotion and skin wound improvement 
effect (patented)
2. A product with a high content of 'Derma Healing Silk Complex 
(independently developed ingredient)' with skin regeneration (wound 
healing) effect
3. Raw silk grown on a clean island in the North Pacific (UNESCO 
candidate area) is exclusively imported into Korea and processed 
domestically and applied to the product
4. Damaged skin improvement effect certified by an accredited clinical 
institution 
Skin barrier strengthening / skin texture improvement / soothing effect / 
skin safety test completed
5. Silicone Free - Safe to the skin by realizing a soft velvety feel only with 
pure silk ingredients without using any synthetic silicone ingredients used 
in most cosmetics to create a soft touch
6. All ingredients 99.9% EWG green grade - Developed with only safe 
ingredients
7. Free of artificial fragrance - Realizes safe and subtle fragrance with 
natural essential oils, excluding synthetic fragrances
8. Received a gold prize at the 2021 Geneva International Invention 
Conference
9. German Derma Test “Excellent” Rating
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주식회사 모담글로벌네이처
MODAM 意味著包含所有的自然Modam Global Nature 的發展始於開發一種用於防止
脫髮的固體洗髮水棒，以便我們解決現代人最大的煩惱之一。Modam開發的發酵成熟
洗髮水棒、Ashwagandha Mask Pack和Rose Absolute Mask Pack三款產品推出日本最
大的家庭購物頻道（QVC JAPAN），首次成功播出後，Modam建立了很高的滿意度和
口碑。 - 購買率，達到穩定的賣家。此外，它還通過特別的現場表演以每天200萬美元
（US$）的營業額創下大熱，並被選為2019~2021年的暢銷商品。代表產品包括在韓國
和美國擁有自主專利發酵和成熟技術的“Modam Shampoo Bar”，它是通過研究草藥成
分製成的，而不僅僅是化妝品，Modam固體洗髮水棒已獲得CPNP和FDA註冊。 “Mod
am 2-STEP Ashwagandha 面膜包”含有被稱為印度野參的 Ashwagandha，還有“Mo
dam 2-STEP Rose Absolut Mask Pack”，其中包含直接從保加利亞進口的最好的有機玫
瑰精油。此外，Modam 還生產和出口健康產品，如 3-STEP Cica 面膜、眼貼面膜、紅
參蝸牛精華和麵霜。2020年建成符合ISO-22716標準的工廠，我司所用原料全部為EWG
綠色級以上。

MODAM means Containing all of nature
Modam Global Nature has grown starting with the development of a solid 
shampoo bar for preventing hair loss so that we could solve one of the biggest 
trouble of modern people.
The three products developed by Modam, which are fermented and ripen shampoo 
bar, Ashwagandha Mask Pack, and Rose Absolute Mask Pack, launched Japan's 
largest home shopping channel (QVC JAPAN), and after their first successful 
broadcast, Modam has established high satisfaction and re-purchasing rates, 
reaching to a steady seller. Moreover, it recorded a mega hit with daily turnovers of 
2 million dollars (US$) through a special live show, and was selected as a best-
selling item in 2019~2021. 
Representative products included ‘Modam Shampoo Bar’ with our own patented 
fermentation and ripening technology in Korea and USA, It is made by researching 
herbal ingredients that are not merely cosmetics and Modam solid shampoo bar is 
registered CPNP and FDA. ‘Modam 2-STEP Ashwagandha Mask Pack' containing 
Ashwagandha known as wild ginseng of India, There are also ‘Modam 2-STEP Rose 
Absolut Mask Pack', which contains the finest organic rose absolute oil directly 
imported from Bulgaria. In addition, Modam produce and export healthy products 
such as 3-STEP Cica Mask Pack, Eye patch Mask Pack, red ginseng snail serum and 
cream. 
A factory suitable for the ISO-22716 standard was completed in year 2020, and all 
of ingredients used by our company are EWG green grade or higher.

모담 고체 샴푸바
Rose mask

Ashwaganha mask
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주식회사 무궁화

Mukunghwa 於 1947 年在首爾西小門洞成立，其企業理念是“環保業
務”。 73 年來，我們以創新和環保的理念生產高品質的產品，贏得了
消費者的信任。環保行動“Mukunghwa”。我們堅信沒有什麼比天然原
料更好，我們努力通過先進的技術和持續的研發，實現從洗衣液和洗碗
液到身體護理和口腔護理產品的“100% 天然來源製造”。為了滿足消
費者的需求並回報他們對我們專業知識的信心，我們專注於提高產品質
量，並豐富我們的產品組合，從身體護理、個人護理、化妝品、清潔和
洗衣產品到藥品。我們不僅致力於關愛和培育消費者的健康和福祉，還
致力於關愛和培育自然，以創造更美好的未來。

Mukunghwa was established in 1947 in Seosomun-dong, Seoul 
with the corporate philosophy  of doing “Eco-Friendly Business”.  
For over 73 years, we have gained consumers’ confidence through 
producing  top quality  products based on our innovative and 
environmentally friendly ideas.
Eco-friendly  Operation “Mukunghwa”.
Guided by the belief that nothing is better than nature raw 
materials, we strive to realize “100%  natural source manufacturing 
“ from laundry detergents and dishwashing liquids to body care and 
oral care products through advanced technology and continued 
R&D.
In order to meet consumers’ demands and reciprocate their 
confidence in our expertise, we focus on improving the quality of 
our products and diversifying our portfolio of products ranging 
from body care, personal care, cosmetics, cleaning and laundry 
products to medicine.
We are committed  to caring and nurturing not only consumers’ 
health and well-being but also the nature for better future.

Rose beauty soap

Five grains scrub soap

SHOWER SCRUB SOAP Dead Sea Salt 
With Fresh Ocean P
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뷰넥스

Beaunex作為通過分析個人行為的個性化面膜製造商，與市場上出售的
其他數千種面膜不同，它具有5種成分（水分，營養，美白，舒緩，彈
性），由安瓿安裝 不同的成分，通過分析用戶的皮膚類型、行為模式和
外部環境，通過定制的配方，它是一個為你製作面膜的設備。 這是一款
美容儀，製作只為我和我自己優化的面膜。

Beaunex as being the personalized mask pack maker through 
analyzing personal behavior, unlike thousands of other mask packs 
that are being sold in the market, this has 5 types of ingredients 
(moisture, nutrition, whitening, soothing, elasticity) Which is installed 
by ampoules with different ingredients and by analyzing the users 
skin type, behavior patterns, and external environment , with the 
customized recipe, it is a device that creates the mask for you. This 
is a beauty device that makes a mask that is optimized only for me 
and only me.
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㈜비알코셈

Brcossem Co., Ltd. 是一家以“綜合所有化妝品，研發為美”為目
標成立的化妝品研發和製造公司，結合了Beauty Research Cosm
etic Assembling。 我們將始終通過引領時代的產品開發和徹底的
質量控制，只提供最好的產品。

Brcossem Co., Ltd. is a cosmetic research and development 
and manufacturing company established with the goal of 
"synthesizing all cosmetics and research and development for 
beauty" as a combination of Beauty Researching Cosmetic 
Assembling. We will always supply only the best through 
product development and thorough quality control that leads 
the times.
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비투링크
SKIN1004是一個很有潛力的品牌。 每年它都顯示出驚人的增長 - 每年翻一番，三倍的
利潤 SKIN1004 受到許多人的喜愛。 - 美妝排行榜 App 前 1% - 韓國第一品牌大獎（2
0'~21'） - Shopee 跨境最暢銷商城 - 亞馬遜面膜第一名（Zombie Pack） - Rohb's O
nline Mall 排名前 1 [全球銷量] 20個專業 來自世界各地的 50 個頻道和 15,000 名影響
者選擇了 Skin1004。 【產品研發】SKIN1004每年投資10億以上。 我們只處理最好的
原材料，並與行業內擁有超過 10 年經驗的最佳設計師合作，不斷開發內容以分享我們
的品牌價值。 我們擁有一家製造公司，每年可生產超過 1000 萬件暢銷產品。 SKIN10
04 認識到保護環境的需求日益增長，因此正在開發和改進我們的產品，使其更加環保。

SKIN1004 is a brand with high potential. Every year 
it is showing remarkable growth - each year 
doubling, tripling its profit SKIN1004 is loved by 
many. - Beauty Ranking App Top 1% - Korea First 
Brand Grand Prize(20'~21') - Shopee Cross Border 
Most Sales Mall - Amazon Mask Pack Top 1 (Zombie 
Pack) - Rohb's Online Mall Ranking Top 1 [Global 
Sales] 20 major countries, 50 channels, and 15,000 
influencers from all over the world have chosen 
Skin1004. [Product R&D] SKIN1004 invests more 
than 1 billion annually. We handle only the best raw 
materials and work with the best designers in the 
industry with more than 10 years of experience to 
constantly develop contents for sharing our brand 
value. We own a manufacturing company that can 
produce more than 10 million best-selling products 
per year. Acknowledging the growing need to 
protect the environment, SKIN1004 is in the process 
of developing and improving our products to be 
eco-friendly.
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㈜새앙

Saeang Cosmetics Co., Ltd 是一家傳統的草本型美髮公司，專業
追求健康的頭髮和頭皮。 Saeang Cosmetics的代表草本美髮品牌
“Saeangmeori”發布了“Saeangmeori Oriental Herb Eoyumi”洗
髮水套裝，該洗髮水套裝被授權為有效防止脫髮的衛生輔助工具。
“Eoyumi”洗髮水套裝在全國25家零售商處銷售。 以東方藥物為
基礎的 20 多種草藥提取物的穩定方案，防止人們因脫髮和頭皮
受損而遭受工業化環境的污染和壓力。 這是我們為您提供的最明
顯的差異化和優勢。 Saeang Cosmetics Co., Ltd 以客戶滿意為品
牌使命，以誠信為本，不斷與客戶溝通，積極開發客戶友好型商
品，是一家以客戶為導向的公司。

Saeang Cosmetics Co., Ltd is the traditional herb-oriented hair 
cosmetics company pursuing the healthy hair and scalp 
professionally.  Saeang Cosmetics´ representative herbal hair 
cosmetics brand "Saeangmeori" released the "Saeangmeori
Oriental Herb Eoyumi" shampoo set which is authorized as a 
sanitary aid that is effective in preventing hair loss. "Eoyumi" 
shampoo sets are being sold in 25 retailers throughout the 
country.  The stable regimen of over 20 kinds of herbal 
extracts based on the oriental medicines prevents people 
suffering by the pollution and stress of the industrialized 
environment from the hair loss and damages of scalp. This is 
the most obvious differentiation and strengths of which we 
are confidently proud of giving you.  Saeang Cosmetics Co., 
Ltd, with the brand mission of customer satisfaction based on 
faith and trust, is the customer-oriented company 
communicating constantly with the customers and developing 
customer-friendly goods actively.
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세래피코

CELLHAPPYCO 是一家韓國公司，生產和銷售有機和天然化妝品。我們採用專
利製造技術和精心挑選的有機和天然成分製造優質化妝品。我們追求提供長期
健康美麗的化妝品，而不是讓皮膚在短時間內看起來很好的化妝品。歐洲COS
MOS ORGANIC 認證和亞洲LOHAS 認證體現了CELLHAPPYCO 對自然的信仰
和可持續發展的理念。 Scalp & Hair Care Shampoo 和 Hair Loss Tonic 是 C
ELLHAPPYCO 推出的第一款產品。化妝品市場上有很多護髮產品，比如用化學
和人工成分製成的洗髮水，會引起頭皮發炎、頭皮屑和脫髮等問題。因此，我
們使用經過認證的有機草藥成分和天然草藥成分製成專利成分。這種專利成分
是由 17 種天然東方草藥製成的頭皮和頭髮複合物，已用於洗髮水和滋補品中。
通過客戶評價說使用這些產品可以解決頭皮問題和脫髮等問題，我們願意製作
不僅用於頭髮護理，還用於護膚和身體護理的健康化妝品。從那時起，我們推
出了健康護膚系列，推出了紅參洗面奶（洗面奶）和 Vita C 安瓿（面部精華
素）。

CELLHAPPYCO is a Korean company that manufactures and sells organic 
and natural cosmetics. We manufacture premium cosmetics with patented 
manufacturing technology and carefully selected organic and natural 
ingredients. We pursue cosmetics that provide long-term healthy beauty, 
not cosmetics that make the skin look good for a short time. COSMOS 
ORGANIC certification in Europe and LOHAS certification in Asia show 
CELLHAPPYCO's belief in nature and its philosophy of sustainability. Scalp 
& Hair Care Shampoo and Hair Loss Tonic are the first products launched 
by CELLHAPPYCO. There are many hair care products on the cosmetics 
market, such as shampoos made with chemical and artificial ingredients, 
which can cause problems such as scalp inflammation, dandruff, and hair 
loss. So, we made patented ingredients using certified organic herbal 
ingredients and natural herbal ingredients. This patented ingredient is a 
complex of 17 kinds of natural oriental herbs for scalp and hair, and has 
been used in both shampoo and tonic. Through customer reviews saying 
that using these products solves problems such as scalp problems and hair 
loss, we were willing to make healthy cosmetics not only for hair care, but 
also for skin care and body care. Since then, we have launched a healthy 
skin care line by launching red ginseng powder wash (face cleanser) and 
Vita C ampoule (facial serum).

라벤더 바디워시

셀해피코 탈모토닉
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주식회사 세비채

1. Irucell 噴霧器化妝品，別再塗了，噴就行了我公司研製的Cosmetic A
irjet（商品名：Erusel）是一種小型壓縮機壓縮空氣噴出美容液的充電式
電動噴霧器。現有的噴霧器噴出的是超聲波分解的細霧，顆粒太細。 所
以，很多都被飛到空中浪費掉了。另一方面，我們的噴霧器將小型壓縮
機壓縮的空氣與化妝品液體混合併噴灑。 吹入空氣的量小，皮膚吸收率
高，強度適當。

1. Irucell mist sprayer
Cosmetics, don't apply it anymore, just spray it
Cosmetic Airjet (brand name: Erusel) developed by our company is 
a rechargeable electric mist sprayer that a small compressor 
compresses air and sprays cosmetic liquid.
The existing sprayer sprays a fine mist decomposed by ultrasonic 
waves and the particles are too fine. So, a lot of it is wasted by 
flying into the air.
On the other hand, our sprayer mixes and sprays the air 
compressed by a small compressor with the cosmetic liquid. The 
amount blown into the air is small, and the skin absorption rate is 
high with proper strength.

투스텝 마스크

시너지 에센스

디바이스
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수호글로벌
Sooho Global 是韓國一家關注頭髮安全和健康的公司，皮膚。 Sooho Global成立於
2017年，是一家出口美髮美容產品的年輕公司，目前已出口到馬來西亞和越南、俄羅斯、
哈薩克斯坦，併計劃出口到印度尼西亞、柬埔寨和科威特。SPKALEAN是一個追求頭髮
和皮膚的癒合和安全的品牌，不含美容產品的有害成分。它由兩個含義組成。 SPA 代
表了身心的平靜與療癒的地方。KLEAN 代表“清潔”和“純潔”。它應該拼寫為“Clean”，但
“Klean”間接暗示該品牌來自“韓國”。產品 1. Spaklean Amazing Collagen Scalp 
Shampoo (300ml / 500ml )性能：油性頭皮功能性洗髮水產品 2. Spaklean Amazing 
Collagen Treatment (500ml)性能：含有稱為天然有機矽的 Pracaxi 油的頭髮護理劑和
低分子量大的魚膠原蛋白，吸收率高。產品 3. Spaklean Amazing Hair Essence Oil 
(120ml)性能：保濕滋養Pracaxi油，使頭髮柔軟順滑的髮油閃亮且易於造型。產品 4. 
Spaklean Amazing Flex Brush性能：多功能頭皮和頭髮護理刷作為彎曲的刷子向前、向
後、向左和向右。產品 5. Spaklean Amazing Collagen Scalp Massage Tonic (120ml)
性能：適用於所有頭皮的功能性滋補品

Sooho Global is a company in Korea that cares for the safety and health of hair 
and 
skin. Established in 2017, the Sooho Global is a young company exporting hair and 
beauty products and it has been exporting to Malaysia and Vietnam, Russia, 
Kazakhstan and planning to export to Indonesia, Cambodia, and Kuwait.
SPKALEAN is a brand that pursues healing and safety of hair and skin being free 
from harmful ingredients of beauty products. 
It is composed of two meanings. SPA represents a place where the peace and 
healing of mind and body stay. 
KLEAN represents ‘cleanness’ and ‘purity’. It is supposed to be spelled as ‘Clean’ 
but 
‘Klean’ indirectly implies that the brand is from ‘Korea’.
Product 1. Spaklean Amazing Collagen Scalp Shampoo ( 300ml / 500ml )
Performance: Functional shampoo for oily scalp
Product 2. Spaklean Amazing Collagen Treatment ( 500ml )
Performance: Hair treatment containing Pracaxi oil called natural silicone and low 
molecular weight fish collagen with high absorption rate.
Product 3. Spaklean Amazing Hair Essence Oil (120ml)
Performance: Moisturizing and nourishing Pracaxi oil, hair oil that makes hair soft 
and 
shiny and easy to style.
product 4. Spaklean Amazing Flex Brush
Performance: A multi-function brush for scalp and hair care as a brush that bends 
forward, backward, left and right.
product 5. Spaklean Amazing Collagen Scalp Massage Tonic (120ml)
Performance : Functional tonic for all scalps

act 500ml acss 500ml
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슈엘로

Suelo Cosmetics 是一家優質的健康美容化妝品，
旨在過上健康和愉快的生活。作為兩位女性代表，
這是一家與充滿激情和挑戰性的團隊成員一起工作
的女性公司。這是一家正在嘗試的初創公司 各種
營銷方式，例如 Live Commerce 和影響者渠道。

Suelo Cosmetics is a premium health 
and beauty cosmetic that aims to live 
a healthy and enjoyable life.As a two-
woman representative women,
It is a women's company that works 
with passionate and challenging team 
members.It is a start-up that is trying 
various marketing such as Live 
Commerce and influencer channels.
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㈜아마로스

Amaros Co., Ltd. 是一家研究和製造功能性化妝品、美容設備和準藥品（皮膚、肥胖、
頭皮）的公司。我們研究和開發了符合健康趨勢的經過驗證的產品。目前，我們出口到
全球48個國家，包括美國、日本、智利、多米尼加共和國、馬來西亞、越南、中國和俄
羅斯。我們已獲得FDA、日本、PMDA、越南和馬來西亞的各種認證。草藥去角質套裝：
針對問題肌膚、異位性肌膚、雀斑肌膚、血液循環障礙肌膚、細紋、乾性、油性、敏感
及所有因粉刺引起的肌膚類型的護膚品。產品特點： 擅長青少年及成人痤瘡管理，通過
與東國大學東方醫學院技術合作獲得專利認證。它調節有色皮膚腺體的皮脂分泌，如細
紋、痤瘡、痤瘡疤痕、毛孔、雀斑和瑕疵。它富含礦物質，滋養肌膚。具有卓越的保濕
力，對保持皮膚彈性和透明性有極好的效果。以馬齒莧提取物為主要成分，含有20多種
草藥成分，具有極佳的鎮靜和滋潤肌膚效果。它有效舒緩和保持水分，改善膚色。出口
到48個國家- 在日本成為熱銷商品，連續兩年登上日本最佳美容雜誌《ESTHETIC WIRE
D》的暢銷書，韓國專利證書，獲得日本厚生勞動省的許可日本，有很多使用前後對比
照片的案例，適合所有膚質，尤其是問題肌膚

Amaros Co., Ltd. is a company that researches and manufactures functional 
cosmetics, beauty devices, and quasi-drugs (skin, obesity, scalp). We've researched 
and developed verified products that fit the well-being trend. Currently, we export 
to 48 countries around the world, including the United States, Japan, Chile, 
Dominican Republic, Malaysia, Vietnam, China, and Russia. We have obtained 
various certifications from FDA, Japan, PMDA, Vietnam, and Malaysia.

Herbal medicine peeling set: Skin care products for troubled skin, atopic, freckled 
skin, blood circulation disorder skin, fine wrinkles, dry, oily, sensitive, and all skin 
types caused by acne.

Product Characteristics: It excels in managing acne for teenagers and adults and 
obtained patent certification through a technology partnership with Dongguk
University Oriental Medical School. 
It regulates sebum secretion from pigmented skin glands such as fine wrinkles, 
acne, acne scars, pores, freckles, and blemishes. 
It’s rich in minerals and nourishes skin. 
It has an excellent effect on maintaining elasticity and transparency on the skin 
with excellent moisturizing power. Including portulaca extract as a main 
ingredient ,it contains more than 20 herbal medicinal ingredients which is excellent 
for calming and moisturizing the skin. 
It is effective in soothing and maintaining moisture and improves skin tone.

Export to 48 countries- It's sold as a hot item in Japan, the best seller of Japan's 
best beauty magazine "ESTHETIC WIRED" for two years in a row, Korean patent 
certificate, acquired permission from Japan's welfare Ministry of Health, Labour and 
Welfare of Japan, have many cases of comparing photos before and after use, 
suitable for all skin types, especially for problematic skin
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㈜에스알바이오텍

自成立以來，SR biotek Inc. 作為新型生物材料專利微針的前沿，我們
生產藥妝產品，融合化妝品和藥物。/ IDENEL Revitalizing Eye Cream 
30mlRaphitox™，來自 Idenel 的特殊毒素系列的獨特成分，刺激皮膚，
而不造成任何物理傷害，從而造成那些休眠的皮膚細胞。這反過來又可
以幫助皮膚保持健康和平衡狀態。產品中所含的聚谷氨酸經超細針刺激
皮膚後被吸收。通過這個過程，皮膚可以保持比平時多 5000 倍的水分，
增強保濕能力，同時防止氧化。 - 產品的滋潤霜狀質地輕柔塗抹在眼部
周圍并快速吸收，使該區域更加容光煥發和富有彈性。 - 高濃度的亮白
保濕物質，讓眼部周圍的膚色更明亮乾淨。 - 水解蠶絲及其肽物質讓肌
膚光滑

Since its establishment, SR biotek Inc. as a frontier of the patented 
microneedle of new biomaterial, we produce the cosmeceutical 
product, fusing cosmetics and pharmaceutical./ IDENEL Revitalizing 
Eye Cream 30mlRaphitox™, unique ingredient from Idenel’s Special 
Tox Line, stimulates the skin without inflicting any physical damage 
and thereby those dormant skin cells. This in turn can help the skin 
retain its health and balanced state. Polyglutamic Acid contained in 
the product is absorbed after the ultrafine needle stimulates the 
skin. Through the process, the skin can retain 5000 times more 
moisture than it can usually hold, enhancing the hydration power 
while preventing oxidation. - The moist cream-like texture of the 
product applies softly around the eyes and absorbs fast, making the 
area more radiant and resilient. - Highly-concentrated brightening 
and hydrating substance allows brighter and clean skin tone around 
the eyes. - Hydrolyzed Silk and its peptide substance allow smooth
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에스제이피 코퍼레이션

我們真誠地歡迎您訪問 SJP Corporation 進行研究美容化妝品品牌RED 
COOKIES的開發。SJP Corporation 開發並支持了多種彩妝系列，粉狀
唇膏、絲絨唇彩、Glow 水潤唇彩、珠光眼影、新絲絨色調水露絲絨色
調、睫毛膏、眼線筆等……在全球營銷網絡中以最高的質量和客戶的價
值。我們將專注於製造和貿易型業務，打造全球網絡和市場。作為您的
業務合作夥伴，公司不斷進步以最大化您的高利潤並通過更新來保護綠
色環境先進的化妝品質量和詳盡的優質服務。

We are sincerely welcome you for visiting SJP Corporation to the 
research
and development of Beauty Cosmetic Brand RED COOKIES.

SJP Corporation has developed and supported a variety make-up 
line,
Powder lipstick, Velvet lip tint, Glow water wrap tint, Pearl eye glitter, 
New velvet tint
Water dew velvet tint, Mascara, Eyeliners etc… in worldwide 
marketing networks 
with supreme quality and customer’s value.
We will be placed intensively manufacturing & trading-based 
business,
to make global network & market.
As your business partner, the company constantly advances to 
maximize
your high profit and to preserve the green environment through 
updated
advanced cosmetic quality and exhaustive quality services.
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에프에스디

Hello, this is FSD Cosmetics from South Korea. We F7D can 
help you from Package Design, Label Design, OEM, ODM, and 
Marketing Services(with simple Videos). We are full sevice
company to help you starts new brands. We F7D have been 
developing and focusing on 3D products since 2018. Now, we 
have our own brand either, and can help you starts new 
brands either. We are now supplying in Japan, Singapore, 
Vietnam, and Malaysia.

您好，這裡是來自韓國的FSD Cosmetics。 我們 F7D 可以從包裝
設計、標籤設計、OEM、ODM 和營銷服務（帶簡單視頻）為您
提供幫助。 我們是全方位的服務公司，可幫助您創建新品牌。 我
們F7D從2018年開始專注於3D產品的開發和研發。現在，我們既
擁有自己的品牌，也可以幫助您開創新品牌。 我們現在在日本、
新加坡、越南和馬來西亞供應。
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엔베코코스메틱

我們是自 2012 年以來在我們自己的研發中心下生產專業護髮產
品的製造商，擁有自己工廠的 ISO 14001、ISO 9001、ISO GMP 
22719 體系證書。我們正在為高品質和特殊提取色染料、洗髮水、
頭皮準藥用洗髮水、治療、功能性護膚品的ISO GMP做準備。我
們是專業製造加工我們自己的品牌，包括 OEM、ODM 等。我們
出口自己的產品，生產洗髮水、護髮素、防脫髮護理、身體和護
膚產品、護髮精華、護髮油、染髮劑、脫毛等。 我們願為您提供
新的創新技術下的新護理產品。

We are manufacturer to make professional hair care products 
since 2012 under our own R&D center with ISO 14001, ISO 
9001, ISO GMP 22719 system certificates of own factory.
We are doing prepare to ISO GMP for high quality and special 
extract color dye, shampoo, scalp quasi-pharmaceutical 
shampoo, treatment, functional skin care product.
we are professional manufacturing to process our own brand 
including OEM,ODM, etc.
We export to our own products which manufacturing 
shampoo,treatment,anti-hair loss care, body and skin care 
products, hair care essence, hair care oil, color dye, body hair 
removal…etc.  We would like to give you for new care product 
under our new innovation  technology.

3종 세트
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엘케이

LK 通過研發天然材料，提供改善國民健康和健康美麗的解決方案。 所
有產品中的LK-5都是一種天然物質成分，具有抗氧化、抗炎、美白、保
濕等功效。

LK offers solutions to improve national health and healthy beauty 
through research and development of natural materials.
LK-5 in all products is a natural substance composition that is 
effective in antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, whitening, and 
moisturizing.
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주식회사 엠베이스

我們是起重線的製造商，擁有自己的品牌“Luxx Lift”。 我們開始
將我們的產品出口到世界各地，並正在尋找東南亞的經銷商。 我
們也可以作為 OEM 和 ODM 生產起重線。 此外，我們還經營填
充劑、肉毒桿菌素（化妝品）和多種美容醫療用品。 我們努力打
造引領世界之美的公司。

We ŕe manufacturer for lifting thread and have own brand 
"Luxx lift". we start to export our products to around the 
world and are looking for the distributor in Southeast Asia. we 
can also produce the lifting thread as OEM & ODM.  And also 
we deal with filler, botox(cosmetics) and several kinds of 
beauty medical items. We try to make our company that leads 
world beauty.
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주식회사 와이제이비앤

我們公司正以化妝品批發分銷為起點，成長為一家自然主義的功能性化
妝品公司。 引進專業護髮品牌“CELLREBORN”、男士護髮品牌“SUNS
OO”、梳子和美髮用品品牌“雅典”，以自然主義為座右銘，以讓生活
更豐富、更便捷的綜合生活護理企業而崛起 .

Our company is growing into a naturalistic functional cosmetics 
company starting with wholesale distribution of cosmetics. It is 
introducing professional hair care brand 'CELLREBORN', men's hair 
care brand 'SUNSOO', hair brush and hair appliance brand 'Athens', 
and is emerging as a total living care company that makes life more 
enriched and convenient with the motto of naturalism.
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워라벨

您好，我們是 WORK-LIFEBALANCE。 Co. 一家專門生產沐浴產品的製造商，
以及經營特殊手工沐浴產品的“Unique”品牌運營商。

Hello,We are WORK-LIFEBALANCE. Co. a manufacturer 
specializing in bath products and the operator of the 
"Unique" brand that handles special handmade bath 
products.
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㈜유진바이오텍
我們是領先的生物風險研究實驗室公司。 我們研發小麥胚芽提取物、杜
氏藻等新材料。 我們有我們的化妝品產品線（面膜、潔面泡沫、爽膚霜
和安瓿）和健康功能食品（維生素和減肥食品）。 我們始終重視我們的
供應商，並努力提供最好的商品以及良好的價格和質量。

We’re a leader bio venture research laboratory company. We 
research and develop new materials such as Wheat germ extract, 
Dunaliella and so on. We have our product line for cosmetics (Mask 
pack, Cleansing Foam, Tone-up cream, and ampule) and also health 
functional food(Vitamin and Diet food). We always value our 
vendors and strive to provide the best merchandise along with the 
good price and quality.
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윤슬코스메틱

成立於2017年...CPU博士 / Ronas / Cosmo C&T / ONA / K-1 Med / R
obomax / Senbytec / Eunsung Global 等我們一直在韓國和國外分銷
美容和商業化妝品、美容設備和醫療設備。~2002-2016年有化妝品、
美容儀器、醫療器械等採購經驗，我們只在韓國推廣最好的產品。我們
現在處理的產品是...美容化妝品美容設備和醫療設備我們專注於經銷基
礎化妝品和彩妝，並進行OEM/ODM。

Founded in 2017...
Dr. CPU / Ronas / Cosmo C&T / ONA / K-1 Med / Robomax / 
Senbytec / Eunsung Global, etc. 
We have been distributing aesthetic and commercial cosmetics, 
beauty devices and medical devices in Korea and abroad.~
With experience in purchasing cosmetics, beauty equipment, 
medical equipment, etc. from 2002 to 2016,
We are promoting distribution with only the best products in Korea.
The products we're dealing with right now are... 
Aesthetic Cosmetics
Aesthetic beauty devices and medical devices
We specialize in distributing basic cosmetics and color cosmetics 
and conducting OEM/ODM.
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이노덤

INNODERM，16年來一直在做皮膚科化妝品，創造了INNOBLANC。IN
NOBLANC 始於關注如何從受損的肌膚轉變為原本潔淨無瑕的肌膚。IN
NOBLANC 認為皮膚鎮靜是理想皮膚平衡和穩定的最重要元素。因此，I
NNOBLANC 以癒創甘油醚為基礎； 一種珍貴的原料，具有非常出色的
皮膚鎮靜效果。INNOBLANC 的產品含有癒創甘油醚和各功能有效成分。

INNODERM, has been making dermatological cosmetics for 16 years, 
has created INNOBLANC.
INNOBLANC started from concerning how to change from the 
damaged skin to its original clean and flawless skin.
INNOBLANC thinks skin calming is the most essential element for 
the ideal skin balance and stability.
For that reason, INNOBLANC makes base on Guaiazulene; a 
precious raw material with a very excellent skin calming effect.
INNOBLANC’s products contain Guaiazulene and effective 
ingredients for each function.
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㈜제이앤엘

JNL Co., Ltd.自2006年成立以來，一直在穩步研發醫療美容儀器和功能性化妝
品。 我們的產品因其穩定性和性能而受到認可，並交付給韓國著名的整形外科
和皮膚科診所，尤其是功能性化妝品具有足夠的競爭力，足以滿足海外買家的
持續需求。 我們將通過開發和生產基於最佳技術的差異化產品，努力成為創新
醫療和美容設備的領導者。 獲得日本厚生勞動省的日本福利部許可，獲得FDA、
CE、RoHS、專利、實用新型、出口到48個國家-在日本作為熱銷產品銷售， 2
018年科學技術協會長英實獎 -獲得醫療美容器械類大獎。

Since its foundation in 2006, JNL Co., Ltd. has been steadily researching 
and developing medical and beauty devices and functional cosmetics.
Our products are recognized for their stability and performance and are 
delivered to famous plastic surgery and dermatology clinics in Korea, and 
in particular, functional cosmetics are competitive enough to be in 
constant demand from overseas buyers.
We will try to establish ourselves as a leader in innovative medical and 
beauty devices by developing and producing differentiated products based 
on the best technology.

acquired permission from Japan's welfare Ministry of Health, Labour and 
Welfare of Japan, acquired FDA, CE, RoHS, patent, utility model, Export to 
48 countries- It's sold as a hot item in Japan,
2018 Science and Technology Association Jang Yeongsil Award
-Winning the grand prize in the medical beauty device category.
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㈜지앤드아이

HUBISLAB，適用於護膚療法前後的藥妝產品。 我們有多種功能性化妝品供
消費者選擇。 HUBISLAB 的主要分銷渠道是醫療診所。 我們在全球分銷商
中擁有大約 3,200 個銷售帳戶，他們將產品直接分發給醫生和醫學美容師。
HUBISLAB，為了實現品牌推廣的目標，也進行了科學的工作。 我們定期參
加與醫療美容行業相關的展覽和會議。 我們正在尋找全球醫療美容領域的
專業經銷商。
HUBISLAB, Cosmeceutical products that are applicable before and after 
skin care therapies. We have a variety of functional cosmetic products 
for consumers to choose.  The main distribution channel of HUBISLAB 
is Medical clinics. We have approximately 3,200 sales accounts 
throughout the worldwide distributor who distribute the products 
directly to doctors and Medical beauty therapists.  HUBISLAB, To 
achieve the goals of brands promote, the scientific work is also 
performed. we regularly takes part in exhibitions and conferences 
related with Medical beauty industry.  We are looking for professional 
distributor for medical cosmetic field worldwide.

락토필 라인
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㈜컬러핑크알앤디

為實現在競爭異常激烈的全球環境中成為領先的化妝品研發公司
的目標，Colorpink R&D Inc.利用其自主技術和原材料不斷推進
研發和挑戰全球市場。

To realize the goal of becoming a leading cosmetic R&D 
company in the extremely competitive global environment, 
Colorpink R&D Inc. is constantly making progress in research 
and development and challenging the global market by 
utilizing its independent technology and raw materials.
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주식회사 코코스랩

May Island 重視真正的美麗來自大自然，提供與天然成分相協調的健康
美容化妝品。 來自原創研究的特殊配方，將大自然的誠實和無限生命呈
現給肌膚。

May Island values that the true beauty comes from nature, provides 
healthy beauty cosmetics that are harmonized with natural 
ingredients. Special recipe from original research to present nature’s 
honest and infinite life to the skin.
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크라운코스
你好。我們是 Crowncos，作為化妝品製造商和銷售商開展業務。首先，很榮幸向您介紹我們的產
品。我們的名字“Crowncos”象徵著皇帝的權威、優雅和美麗。我們力求只做高貴典雅的產品，以
追求美，就像皇冠一樣彰顯高貴與魅力。因此，我們投資於提高質量，從不降低質量以提高利潤。
主要產品‘BAGEL’（娃娃臉+魅力四射）是優質睫毛增長精華素。 皇冠標誌意味著高貴。此
外，我們設計了 獨特的包裝風格，以誠意和產品質量。睫毛延長液就像化妝品一樣是必不
可少的部分。睫毛嫁接一直是化妝必不可少的元素。健康的睫毛對於嫁接睫毛必不可少，但嫁接睫
毛對睫毛健康有不利影響。因為膠水和卸妝液會破壞毛孔，導致脫髮。百吉餅用睫毛營養液解決了
這個問題。不含防腐劑，對人體和睫毛無害。百吉餅含有 80% 的魚腥草提取物而不是純淨水，進
一步提高了效果。

Salutation
Hello. We are Crowncos and doing business as a Cosmetic Manufacturer and seller. 

First of all, we are honored to introduce our products to you.
Our name ‘Crowncos’ symbolizes the emperor's authority, elegance and beauty.
We are trying to make only noble and elegant products in order to pursue beauty like a 
crown that shows nobility and glamor. Therefore, we invest in increasing quality and never 
detract from quality in order to raise profit.
Main product
‘BAGEL’(baby face + glamorous) is Premium Eyelash Growth Serum.

Crown logo means nobleness. Moreover, we designed
unique style of pack in order to sincerity as well as
product quality.

The Eyelash Extension has been essential part like a make-up.

Eyelash extensions have long been an essential element of 
makeup. Healthy eyelashes are essential for eyelash extension, but eyelash extensions have an 
adverse effect on eyelash health. Because glue and remover damage pores and lead to hair 
loss. 

Bagel solves this problem with the eyelash nutrient. There is no preservative and it is 
harmless 
to the human body and eyelashes. 
The bagel contains 80% ‘Houttuynia cordata’ extract instead of 
purified water, which further improves the effect.
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키모

新產品“Aqua Head Spa(Water Punch)”以強大的脈沖水壓治療人們的
頭皮。 水壓由 5 個級別組成，通過去除氯提供淨化的負離子水 水壓通
過洗掉頭皮和頭髮上的所有死細胞，產生強健的髮根（有效修復因染髮
劑、燙髮和化學品造成的受損頭髮） Aqua head spa 類似於東方針灸。
按摩頭部經絡穴位，有利於抗衰老。 當涉及到染髮或燙髮時，您可以獲
得漂亮的頭髮，而無需擔心化學廢物。 （Aqua Head Spa 不僅可以滋
潤您的頭髮，還可以洗掉頭皮和頭髮上的所有化學廢物）此外，使用 A
qua Head Spa，您可以將染髮乳液的時間縮短一半。 為什麼不抓住機
會體驗Aqua Head Spa？ 我們想在貴國推出我們合格的產品。

The new product "Aqua Head Spa(Water Punch)" treats people ś 
scalps with strong pulse water pressure.  Water pressure consists of 
5 levels and purified anion water is offered through a chlorine 
removed The water pressure produces strong hair roots by washing 
off of all the dead cells from scalps and hair (Efficiently restores 
damaged hair caused by hair dyes, perms and chemicals) The Aqua 
head spa is similar to oriental acupuncture. It massages meridian 
points of heads which is good for anti-aging. When it comes to hair 
dying or perm, you can get gorgeous hair without worrying about 
chemical wastes. (Aqua Head Spa not only moisturizes your hair but 
also washes off all of the chemical wastes on your scalp & hair) In 
addition, with the Aqua Head Spa, you can cut the dye emulsion 
time in half. Why don’t you grab a chance to experience the Aqua 
Head Spa? We would like to launch our well qualified product on 
your country.
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타임시스템㈜

1. PIME 重製安瓿蜂毒具有抗菌、抗炎作用，可緩解炎症、皮膚問題和粉刺。煙酰胺可
調理肌膚，使肌膚煥發青春光彩。 含有可溶性膠原蛋白和最少的純淨水，讓您的皮膚保
持濕潤。2. PIME 修復精華EGF(Oligopeptide-1)和蜂毒的協同作用：皮膚修復、護膚、
抗痘等。蜂毒具有抗菌、抗炎作用，可緩解炎症、皮膚問題和粉刺。 許多來自大自然的
有用成分，如水解膠原蛋白和蜂膠保護您的皮膚3. PIME 建模掩碼一次性 DIY 造型包，
去除雜質並軟化皮膚，粉末到橡膠，體積小巧便於攜帶..

1. PIME REMADE AMPOILE
Bee Venom delivers antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory action to relieve inflammation, 
skin troubles and acne.Niacinamide tones your skin for a bright and youthful 
appearance. Containing soluble collagen with minimized purified water, it keeps 
your skin moist.
2. PIME REMADE SERUM
Synergy effect of EGF(Oligopeptide-1)and Bee Venom: Skin restoration, Skin care, 
Anti-acne etc. Bee Venom delivers antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory action to relieve 
inflammation, skin troubles and acne. Many useful components originated from 
nature like Hydrolyzed collagen and Propolis protect your skin
3. PIME MODELING MASK
Disposable DIY modeling pack, Lift away impurities& soften skin, Powder to Rubber, 
Compact size for portability..
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티케이씨

TKC is a manufacturing company that produces and 
manufactures injection molds, press molds, and various rubber 
molds. Our company holds a number of patents through 
continue us product development. Further more, some of our 
patented products are already being manufactured and sold in 
the market trough patent commercialization. Outsourced 
product development and mold making requests are also 
regarded as our very own job. If you need any further 
information on product development, please feel free to 
consult us. We would like to be a good help in making the 
very best products for your satisfaction.

TKC是一家生產製造注塑模具、壓機模具和各種橡膠模具的製造公
司。 本公司通過持續的產品開發，擁有多項專利。 此外，我們的
一些專利產品已經通過專利商業化在市場上製造和銷售。 外包產
品開發和模具製造請求也被視為我們自己的工作。 如果您需要有
關產品開發的更多信息，請隨時諮詢我們。 我們願意幫助您製作
出令您滿意的最佳產品。
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주식회사 퍼퓸홀릭

自 2018 年 1 月成立以來，我們一直在研究美容研究所在香水相關配方方面的專業知識，
以我們自己的技術和基於我們的專業知識的可靠性來創造可以增強客戶信心的最佳產品。
擁有自己的生產工廠，可以根據各種香水的混合技術迅速響應海外消費者。在韓國從未
存在過的香水市場，我們開發了獨特的香水，生產了99%的奢侈香水。吸引對方暗戀的
香水（噴霧/滾動型） 目前，我們有100種不同的香水清單，也有使用信息素的產品。
未來可根據採購商的需求，進一步開發各種香水。自 2018 年成立以來，我們一直通過
國內線上渠道（Coupang、Timon、Wemakprice、Kakao Story 等）銷售我們的產品，
我們還通過以下渠道間接出口我們的產品（台灣、香港、越南等）。 2019 年的交易員。
為了向消費者介紹基於香水的好產品，我們推出了香水相關產品，如香水洗髮水、沐浴
露、頭髮護理等，可以展現我們獨特的色彩。通過不斷的產品開發，2020年實現了201
9年2倍以上的增長。謝謝

Since our establishment in January 2018, we have been researching the expertise of 
beauty research institutes with fragrance-related formulations to create the optimal 
products that can enhance customer confidence based on our own technology and 
reliability based on our know-how. With its own production plant, it is possible to 
respond promptly to overseas consumers based on its blending technology for 
various fragrances.
In the fragrance market that has never existed in Korea, we have developed a 
distinctive fragrance and produced 99% of luxury fragrances.
Perfume to attract the other person's crush (Spray / Roll Type) currently, we have a 
list of 100 different fragrances, and there are also products that use pheromone. In 
the future, according to the needs of buyers, various perfumes can be further 
developed. Since its establishment in 2018, we have been selling our products 
through domestic online channel (Coupang, Timon, Wemakprice, Kakao Story, etc.), 
and we have also indirectly exported our products (Taiwan, Hong Kong, Vietnam, 
etc.) through traders in 2019.
In order to introduce good products to consumers based on perfume, we have 
released perfume-related products such as perfume shampoo, shower gel, and hair 
treatment that can show our unique colors. Through continuous product 
development, 2020 achieved a growth rate of more than 2 times compared to 2019.  
Thanks
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하루웰빙

Introducing Haru Well-being 
Haru Well-being Co., Ltd. is a health food company that specializes 
in making beautiful first steps toward healthy daily life. 
The pursuit of improving quality of life and extending life 
expectancy are increasing the interest in health, and health 
functional food market is also growing rapidly. Under these 
circumstances, Haru Well-being Co., Ltd. is a brand launched with a 
mission to create good quality health functional foods that 
customers can trust and eat based on honesty, trust and quality.

Haru Well- -being Co., Ltd. is already a smart store called Haru
Well- -being. Shop International. and Probiotics that provides many 
products in the top rankings with high sales,repurchase, and 
customer satisfaction. It is a company that continues to grow with 
the effort and sincerity of its executives and employees who do 
their best to create a single product with honest price, reliable 
quality, differentiated customer-centered service.

In the future, Haru Well-being Co., Ltd. Will continue to make every 
effort to deliver high-quality product products that reflect the needs 
and desires of its diverse customers.

I only care about your health.

Haru Well-being Co., Ltd.

介紹 Haru WellbeingHaru Well-being Co., Ltd. 是一家健康食品公司，
專注於為健康的日常生活邁出美麗的第一步。對提高生活質量和延長壽
命的追求正在增加人們對健康的興趣，健康功能食品市場也在快速增長。
在這種情況下，Haru Well-being Co., Ltd. 是一個品牌，其使命是基於
誠實、信任和質量，創造客戶可以信賴和食用的優質健康功能食品。
Haru Well--being Co., Ltd.已經是一家名為Haru Well--being的智能商
店。購物國際。和益生菌，提供許多產品在頂級排名中具有高銷量、回
購率和客戶滿意度。是一家在高管和員工的努力和誠意中不斷成長的公
司，他們竭盡全力打造價格公道、質量可靠、差異化、以客戶為中心的
服務的單一產品。未來，Haru Well-being Co., Ltd. 將繼續盡一切努力
提供反映其多樣化客戶需求和願望的高品質產品。我只關心你的健康。
Haru Wellbeing Co., Ltd.
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금정제약㈜

一家追求健康幸福生活的企業！作為釜山大學的創業公司，金井製藥以提高人們的健康為目標這就
是我們努力開發優秀產品的原因。以教授為代表，通過嚴格的驗證和產學合作，開發差異化產品。
它開發了藥物、抗炎個人護理產品、抗菌醫療預防產品、環保檢疫用品和生物技術的功能性化妝品，
可用於家庭、公司、醫院和學校。我們通過食品藥品安全部的質量安全認證和驗證，徹底驗證對人
體有效和無毒的產品。我們正在通過不斷的研究建立最好的配方和使用感。不僅僅是一家企業，我
們還努力在世界範圍內發展一個可持續和可靠的韓國品牌。我們將永遠做到最好商業領域-專業、
科學和技術服務-藥學與醫學的研究與開發-製造/基礎藥物和生物物質製造-批發/出口化妝品-環保
公司-社會貢獻

A company that pursues a healthy and happy life!
As a start-up company of Pusan National University, Geumjeong Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. aims 
to improve the health of people
That’s why we are working hard to develop excellent products.
With the professor as a representative of the company, we are developing differentiated 
products through strict verification and industry-university cooperation. 

It develops medicines, anti-inflammatory individual care products, antibacterial medical 
prevention products, eco-friendly quarantine supplies, and functional cosmetics with 
biotechnology that can be used at home, company, hospital, and school.
We are thoroughly verifying the products that are effective and non-toxic to the human body 
through quality and safety certification and verification by the Ministry of Food and Drug 
Safety.

We are building the best formulation and sense of use through constant research. Beyond 
just a business, we are also striving to develop a sustainable and reliable Korean brand 
around the world.

We will always do our best

Business field
-Professional, scientific and technical services
-Research and development of pharmacy and medicine
-Manufacturing/Basic Medicines and Biological Substances Manufacturing
-Wholesale/Export cosmetics
-Eco-friendly company
-Social contribution
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다슈코리아 주식회사

GET_READY
做好準備從穿著整齊的男人的角度來看，這是關於男人本性的基本問題。 在如此不同視
角的邊界上，大樹選擇的答案自始至終都是人。 大樹打算用最男子氣概的細節創造有意
義的改變。 與眾不同但不引人注意，以可控的方式和機智保持原則和優雅的平衡。 專
為男士美容，用大舒，讓你的魅力和獨特性更上一層樓。WITH ME_DASHU大樹建議的
男士產品標準和條件總是有選擇性的。 基於實質的績效至關重要。 它必須具有美學吸
引力，並增加您的價值。無論如何，對於男人來說，它是大樹。

WITH ME_DASHU
WITH ME_DASHU大樹建議的男士產品標準和條件總是有選擇性的。 基於實質的績效至
關重要。 它必須具有美學吸引力，並增加您的價值。無論如何，對於男人來說，它是大
樹。

GET_READY
In the perspective of looking at well groomed men
This is the basic question about the nature of men.
On the borders of such differing perspectives, the answer Dashu has selected is 
man from start to finish.
Dashu intends to create a meaningful change with the manliest detail.
Different but doesn’t draw attention, maintaining a balance of principle and 
elegances within a controlled manner and wit.
Grooming just for men, with Dashu, your charm and uniqueness deepens.

WITH ME_DASHU
The standards and conditions for men’s products suggested by Dashu is always 
selective.
Performance based on substance is essential.
It must be aesthetically appealing, and increases your value.

Regardless, for men it’s Dashu.
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주식회사 에프알메디칼랩

皮膚科團隊和等離子技術公司的聯合技術，非接觸式等離子技術的FR醫
學實驗室新範式。當我們因為感到不適而去醫院時，有時會被診斷出患
有“壓力”症狀。 虛弱的心靈會導致疾病，或者長期的疾病會使我們的
心靈充滿傷害和絕望。 或者長期的疾病會使我們的心靈充滿傷害和絕望。
醫治心臟可見損傷和疤痕的願望是 FR 醫學實驗室成立的動力。作為非
接觸式等離子技術的領先企業，我們致力於從產品設計到功能的“人”
產品開發，將盡最大努力提供最大限度地提高產品使用穩定性和舒適度
的產品。

Combined Technology of a Dermatologist team and a plasma 
technology company,
A new paradigm of FR Medical Lab with non-contact plasma 
technology.

When we visit a hospital because we feel sick, we sometimes are 
diagnosed with “stress” symptoms. The weakened mind can lead to 
illness, or a long-term illness could fill our mind with hurt and 
despair.
or a long-term illness could fill our mind with hurt and despair.
The desire to heal both the visible injuries and the scars in the heart 
is the driving force of FR Medical Lab’s establishment.
As a leader company in non-contact plasma technology, we devote 
ourselves to product development for 'people' only from product 
design to functionality
and will do our best to provide the products that maximize stability 
and comfort in using the product.

B325 T. 053-716-6003
M. toheeaboon@naver.com
http://www.frpla.com/
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㈜엘라코스메틱

ELLA COSMETIC 是唯一以珍珠為主題的韓國化妝品品牌，提供由
珍珠、天然東方草藥和植物提取物製成的產品。 （獲得水溶性珍
珠粉和珍珠粉產品開發專利）品牌長期在美國市場銷售護膚產品，
進一步提升產品質量，現正尋求進入包括中國在內的亞洲市場 、
香港、日本、越南以及中南美洲。ELLA COSMETIC致力於通過不
斷的研究和奉獻，打造最優質的化妝品，在我們的願景下追求優
雅、寶石般的美，就像珍珠一樣。

ELLA COSMETIC is the only pearl-themed Korean cosmetics 
brand offering products made from pearl,
natural oriental herbs and vegetable extracts.
(Acquired patents for developing water-soluble pearl powder 
and pearl powder products)
The brand has sold their skincare products in the US market 
for a long time,
which helped further upgrade their product quality, and is 
now seeking to enter the Asian markets including
China, Hong Kong, Japan, Vietnam, as well as the Central-
South America.
ELLA COSMETIC is committed to making best quality 
cosmetics products through constant research and dedication,
under our vision to pursue elegant, gem-like beauty similar to 
what pearl has.
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온엔온

我們公司是ONnON，開發和製造家居用品和開發原材料。 ONn
ON通過調查和研究使用化學產品的副作用，開發和製造了改善日
常生活消費者焦慮的產品。 有“SOON SOO HAN IB”作為自主品
牌，正在與各機構合作進行項目。 ONnON 正在以我家人用來為
消費者提供更安全、更美好生活的思維方式進行產品開發。

Our company is ONnON, which develops and manufactures 
household goods and develops raw materials.
ONnON has developed and manufactured products that 
improve daily life consumers anxiety by investigating and 
researching side effects using chemical products. 
There is a "SOON SOO HAN IB" as a self-developed brand, 
and the project is under way through cooperation with 
various institutions. 
ONnON is working on product development with the mindset 
that my family uses to provide safer and better lives to 
consumers.
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